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Connecting
Patients
and Providers
with Purpose.

What We
Believe

Our People.

Our Patients.

Our Performance.

Every day, we strive to
create a positive and
supportive workplace for
every individual on our
team – where all voices
are valued and heard.

Patient care is the reason we
do what we do. We view our
patients as if they were a part
of our family. Behind our
transports are our families,
friends, and loved ones.

Performance is achieved
when all employees,
hospitals, communities, and
investors receive a return on
their time and investment
into our corporation.

Our mission is to improve
the lives of our patients
by providing quality and
timely emergent and
non-emergent medical
transportation services
with empathy and care.

Our
Mission

We strive to create
an environment that
empowers our employees
to deliver the best
possible care to our
patients and providers.

We offer best of
class patient
movement from,
to, and within all
types of health
systems.

The Patient
Journey

Arrival

Transport

Destination

Working with our health
care partners to create
customized blueprints for
workflows and the patient
journey, Covalent delivers
sevices that fit your health
facilities perfectly.

We employ dynamic
technologies and a
customized facility-centric
approach, delivering
improved patient outcomes
and efficiency gains for
all of our health partners.

The crew provides the
utmost care while settling
the patient in to a great
care facility. Covalent
Health companies ensure
an excellent experience
every time.

Our world class care and
leading edge training create
an environment that
lifts employees to high
standards and educates
them to be ready for
all situations.

Covalent Health provides
a step towards the best
career path for our
employees, giving them
many opportunities to
gain knowledge and
expertise in their field.

Be the
Employer
of Choice

Outstanding
Patient Care
Everytime

